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is rlt.ting tha-t we _pause a moment amid the daily ha,pp~ninga 
of life ~o consider the passing of a revered Campbell County lead-
er, Judge A. M. Caldwell. 
I 
Not o~ly was he a power in Republican politics of the county 
,:, . . 
-~or thfee decades, but he compiled a. sound record for a;chi evement 
in high public office• That he had the confidence of the "man on 
the street2 was a.ttested by the ma.ny times that he easily won con -
tests at the p~lls. 
Judge Ca,ldwell began his political ca.re er in hie home town of 
Bellevue, v1hen he v, as elected City Attorney in 1901. This embarked 
him upon a. 30-year span in which he served euccessi vely as County 
Attorney, County Judge, and Campbell Circuit Court J"udge. In the 
la.t t er capa.ci ty he served 18 years. 
At 76 yea.rs of age J"udge Caldwell had lived a- long and intere• 
ing life. He ha.d witnessed and accomplished much, Residents will 
not soon for get tr...at there is a little bit of J"udge Caldwell in 
many projects and improvements in Campbell County. 
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452 We.rd Avenue~ Believue~· died . ea.rly Sa.turday in Speers Hoepi ta.l, 
Dayton, after a brief illness. 
· Judge Caldwell, who suffered a stroke la.st week Saturday was 
removed to the hospita-1, and died about an hour . a.fter his a.rriva1 ;· 
Active in Republican girclesi .Tudge Caldwell eerved 18 yea.rs as 
Campbell County Circuit Judge until he wa.e defea.ted by the la.te 
Judge Roger L. Neff, Democra.t, in i88S. Following hie defea.t, 
Judge Caldwell retired to private life. 
Previous to serving as Campbell Circuit· Judge he wa.s City At-
torney of Bellevue, Campbell County attorney, and Campbell County 
judge. He ha.d held political offices for 30 years. 
A native of Le Sa.ge, w. Va., Judge Caldwell was a member 1 of 
the Henry Barnes Lodge of Ma.sons, Da,yton; _ A Shriner, the Scottish 
Rite, and one of the oldest members of the Newport Lodge of Elks. 
He was a.lso a, director of Cam·obell County Bank, Bellevue, and 
director of Citizen's Bauiling & Loan Association, Dayton. 
He is survived by a. da,ughter, Mrs.Bertha. Ga.briel, Piner, Ky. 
a~d a grandson, Wallace Gabriel, who graduated last may frorr U.S. 
Naval Academy, Anna.polis, Md. Mrs.Gabriel is the vvife of Lewis 
.. 
Gabriel, who is statistica.l and census director of Kenton County 
schools. He also leaves three dro there, Granvi_lle, Robert and Con-
rad Caldwell, and a sister, Mrs.Grover Thacker, a.11 of Le Sa.ge. 
Services will be held at 2 P.M~ Tuesday in the Dabbling Funer-
al Horne, Bellevue. Burial will be in Highia.nd Cemetary, Ft. Mit-
chell. His wife, Mrs.Beulah Ca.ldwell, and son Al:t)-ed_ ~t~h.-trd Cald _-
• ; • • \_
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well died in s·eptember, 1932. They- were buried on the ·$ame day• 
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